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Men and brethren, – These are to show you that I am come this day to lay down my life for owning of Christ and his

truths, and in so mickle as we are caluminated and reproached by lying upon our names and dreadful branding us, in

saying that we have laid by the Scripture, and sayes we have taken other rules to walk by, for the which we take the great

God to witnes against all and on of them, that I take the Word of God to be my rule, and I never designd nothing but

faithfullness and honesty to Christ, and for ouning of Christ and the Scripture this day, I am murthered. For adhereing

to the broun (sic) down truths I am condemned to die. And also I leave my testimony and witnes against all the apostate

ministers in Scotland this day, that hath taken favors at the enemies’ hands. The only thing they take away my life for

is because I disoun all these bloody trators not to be magstrats, which the Word of God cast of; and we are bound in

conscience and in covenant to God to disown all such as are enemies to God, and avowed and open enemies to Christ.

And they have mad void my law saith the Lord. Say quhat ye will, say devills, say wretches, say enemies quhat ye will,

we ar owning the truths of Christ and his written Word; and condemned me in my judgment quho will, I leave my blood

on one and all that says we have laid by the Scripture. I leave my blood upon you again to be a witnes and condemnation

against you in the great day of judgment. I have no more to say. I think this may metigat you in your rages. I leave his

enemies to his curse to be punished with everlasting wrath for now and ever.
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